WELCOME TO GOLF
AT THE HIGHEST LEVEL

Located in the Dallas suburb of McKinney on 223 acres of breathtaking
countryside, TPC Craig Ranch’s award-winning championship golf
course serves as the centerpiece to the ultimate private club experience.
Members enjoy unparalleled beneits underscored by the personalized
service and privileges that have become synonymous with the
PGA TOUR’s acclaimed TPC Network.
Since opening in 2004, the golf course at TPC Craig Ranch has received multiple
accolades including being named one of the “Top Golf Courses in the State” by Golf
Digest for the past three years, and it continues to set the standard for unrivaled golf
and gracious hospitality.

PLAY WITH THE CONFIDENCE OF A CHAMPION
Outstanding design, superb conditioning
and a reverence for nature are the hallmarks
of truly great golf courses, and
TPC Craig Ranch’s championship layout is
no exception. Test your game at the host of
Stage Two of PGA TOUR Qualifying School.
Considered among the best in the state,
TPC Craig Ranch’s par-72, 7,438-yard golf
course was designed by Tom Weiskopf with
PGA TOUR player consultant D.A. Weibring.
The golf course has lush Zoysia fairways,
Bentgrass greens, and features beautiful,
gently rolling hills and mature woods
surrounding the limestone banks of Rowlett

Creek, creating a stunning backdrop for an
inspiring test of golf.
Members can hone their skills at
TPC Craig Ranch’s expansive Practice
Facility encompassing a dual-ended
350-yard practice area with target greens,
a 14,000 square-foot putting green, a 100
yard short game area with bunkers, and
dedicated chipping green. Plus, our worldclass golf instructional academy led by top
PGA professionals is dedicated to helping
Members and their guests improve every
aspect of their game.

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF IS JUST THE BEGINNING
Clubhouse: The same attention to detail
that consistently places our golf course
among the best in Texas can be found
across all aspects of TPC Craig Ranch.
The Club is home to a handsomely
appointed and versatile Clubhouse that
can host both intimate business meetings
and large-scale social affairs with equal
ease. Blending European design with a
southwestern lavor, the magniicent stone
façade Clubhouse serves as the focal point
for gracious hospitality, personalized service
and an array of amenities. A grand veranda
with panoramic views of the golf course
offers an ideal vantage point for socializing
and networking.

Dining: Our chefs are among the best in
the business and treat Members and their
guests to a variety of dining options, with
a delicious assortment of cuisine creatively
prepared in-house by the Club’s talented
culinary team.
An extensive menu is offered for private
Member functions, corporate events,
weddings and other special events held at
the Club.

A MEMBERSHIP WITH BRAGGING RIGHTS
TPC Craig Ranch Members enjoy a sense of
community, camaraderie and belonging that
comes with participation in exclusive Membersonly golf and social events throughout the
year including themed dinners, wine tastings,
holiday parties and other special events.
Our amenities and exclusive beneits
make it one of the most coveted private
club memberships in Texas, as well as an
unmatched venue for client entertainment and
premier corporate events.

There are several golf membership options at
TPC Craig Ranch to suit every type of golfer
including:
• Residential
• Traditional
• Young Professional
• Corporate
• Social Dining

GET DOWN
TO BUSINESS

PRESERVING
OUR ENVIRONMENT

Don’t settle for the traditional business
meeting when you can create lasting
memories with your clients or employees
by enjoying an inspiring and challenging
round of golf on the same layout where
the world’s best golfers compete.
Replace the usual coffee break with a
lesson at the Practice Facility. Transform
the typical business dinner with a creative
culinary experience prepared by our
talented kitchen staff. At TPC Craig Ranch,
the possibilities are endless.

In recognition for its efforts to preserve
and protect indigenous wildlife habitats
while conserving natural resources,
TPC Craig Ranch is one of only two golf
courses in the Dallas-Fort Worth area
certiied as an Audubon Cooperative
Sanctuary System by Audubon
International. From recycling all glass
and plastic bottles, to planting new
shrubs and trees around the
property, “being green” is
a daily focus at
TPC Craig Ranch.

TOGETHER,
ANYTHING’S POSSIBLE
Giving back is at the heart of the PGA TOUR.
TPC Craig Ranch wholeheartedly embraces
the TOUR’s “Together, anything’s possible”
charitable mission by hosting numerous
charitable events throughout the year
beneiting a variety of local, regional, and
national charities and causes.

Each year, the Club hosts an annual charity
golf tournament beneiting U.S. troops and
their families as part of the TOUR’s national
Birdies for the Brave military outreach
program.

THE SPIRIT OF THE PGA TOUR
IN EVERYTHING WE DO
At TPC Craig Ranch, creating memorable
meetings and events is our specialty. Whether
you are hosting a charity or corporate golf
event, business meeting, private formal
dinner or large celebration, your special day
will be treated with the same trademark
service, quality and lawless attention to
detail typically reserved for the PGA TOUR
professionals.
Weddings & Social Events: Our banquet
facilities and catering staff are ready to offer
you an array of options for your wedding
or special occasion. From intimate meeting
rooms and private function areas to ballrooms
and patios overlooking the golf course, we

have the ideal combination of space and
scenery for your special day.
Golf Outings: From our tournament-tested
golf course to well-appointed Clubhouse to
exceptional dining experiences, TPC Craig
Ranch consistently upholds the PGA TOUR’s
highest standards. Our refusal to compromise
when it comes to quality has been recognized
with countless honors and accolades. Our
experienced golf staff is on-hand, ready
to customize a golf outing of any size to
accommodate your needs.

THE PGA TOUR’S TPC NETWORK

MAKE OUR
NETWORK YOURS
The PGA TOUR’s TPC Network gives golf
enthusiasts the chance to play the same
layouts as the game’s greatest players.
From TPC Boston, host of the
Deutsche Bank Championship, part of the
FedExCup Playoffs; to TPC Sawgrass,
Home of THE PLAYERS, TPC golf courses are
meticulously maintained to meet the TOUR’s
highest standards year-round. Many of the
world’s most iconic golf course architects have

lent their expertise to TPCs, including Pete Dye,
Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Gary Player,
Gil Hanse and Greg Norman, to name a few.
To date, TPCs have hosted nearly 400
professional golf tournaments. And with over
30 properties worldwide, there’s a good chance
you’ll ind us wherever business (or pleasure)
may take you.

WELCOME TO THE CLUB
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